
256 TIIE WESLEYAN.
UNOLEFS DRUG STORE.

■01X1* STREET. '
MEDICINES, PA 

Heir, Tooth, Nell mod ClothAGBNBBAL eeeely of DECOS,
TENT medicines, - ~TENT MBDlClh 

BBDSBE*—eed other
. lid

eel* el Modereio price*.

ertlelee, eeuelly heptel eech eoleb- 
eeotred ee ehore eed Is offered lor

>«• I», 185*.

coeiprlelnr, flowery eed Oreege 
eed Uoegoe, llyeon end Boepowder, 
eed Moeiewh. For eel* h y W "

Jee.tS.

Soochoe*
Nlng You*. Oolung 
HARRINGTON, 

Sedfnrd Bow.

N1"EW eed nleehle Material*, ere elweye to be hid et 
the Subscriber’. *iore, Bedford Bow, esuBiee—now

DeBerry’s BKVALENTA, by the poenJ or eeeeUler— 
highly recommended be the Faculty.

Berwick’* BAKING POWDBB, In peckegee.
FARINA, Correene, In do.
Toe* L’Mols, Ground RICE, per Ih.
Nett’s Brome, Neey Cocos, (pore.)

W.M. HARRINGTON.
Jan. 25. Bedford Row.

EXTRA FLOUR,

IN half barrel*.—e further supply »l superior pe.trv 
FLOUR, In hell bble. Is now to he bed at the Italien 

Warehouse. W. M. HARRINGTON.
Jae.85.

EXTRACT FROM
MINUTES OF CITY COUNCIL.

RESOLVED, That Public Notice be glien that the Hey 
Scales erected by Mr. Joe. Fairbanks, at the fiend of 

Fairbanks’ Wharf, are acknowledged-ae Public Settles for 
the weighing ol Hay, and all other articles, and that Mr. 
William Doyle be awora weigher for raid «cales.

(A true copy.)
. JAMES S. CLARKE, Cliy Clerk.

October SI, 18.50.
In accordance with the foregoing Rendmloii, Mr. XV il- 

mm Dor LE was this day auron lino cfilce
JAMBS S. CT.ARKR.

Nerember 16. City Clerk.

FANCY SOAPS & PERFUMERY.
'j’HJS SUBSCRIBER offers kla present extensive slock of

remiCAiir is.

. J. B. FLOWERS,
Hot juft received from Boston:

LADIES’ boot genlliy Bobber Over SHOES, which n e 
ee Sale et the lew price et Pe. Id. per pair.

—Ateep—
Jeeay Lie* BUBBBB BOOTS,
CORRENA la I *.poekegoe.
AeeOeae Cotta* Warp eed Grey Cetioea.
Tke remalalag sleek at Cletk Beau are oflkred at ike 

reduced price of do. 6d. per pelr.
No. 46, Berriagtoe Street. 

Pek.4. Worn* Ath.4w.ee.

MEDICINES* PERFUMERY, &c.

EX ‘•Mere Cast le" Rem Loudon, eed “Mlc-Mnc" from 
Glaagow, the Sobacribor haa completed bis Pell Sup

ply et Dation Meniciwua, Psamuear, Buusuus, *c., ot 
the beet qualliv, eed at low raise.

Alee ee baed-A large supply el very superior Medicinal 
BOD-LIT EE OIL, wholesale or retail.

Doe M. ROBERT G. FRASER.

LONDON PAINTS.
WAD KEGS Boat London Waive Lead,
( W Black, Yellow, Green and other PAXNTSi 

4 casks PUTTY, *0 barrels Lampblack,
g 2SÜT 1 R*w tk Boiled Linseed OIL,
St cases Pol eed Stereh, dr Fig BLUE.
S case* INDIGO, * ’
Jest received pot Charlotte * More Cee’lo from London.

For sale by BLACK dk BkOTIIERH.
Oct. II. 6m.
HEALTH, COONOMY fc CONVENIENCE. 

BAKING POWDER.
Ihr Mating BREAD wMoef TEAST—ami in contid

trablgless time.
irais POWDER answers eho fbr Tee Cakes, Backwhest 
A Cakes, Flam eed other Puddings, Poetry, Ac. frc.

Sold le peeketé—4d. eech-et LANGLEY’S Dev» 
Btobb, HolUs Street -, where also may beokteiaed—Spices, 
■erneone, Isinglass, Oelallae, Ac. As. of the boat quality, 
eed at lew phcee.

Je».11.________
LA NO LE re

ANTIBILIOU8, APERIENT PILLS

P« Dyspepsia—all Stomach eed Liver Compleiete 
Headache, Vertigo or Glddleeee, Ne-twa, habit eel Cm 
Itveaeae, and aa a GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE 

(which may bo taken et all limes, by both sue*, with 
pertbet eaSny,) three Pilla eeeeoi bo excelled ; I heir mild 
yet effectual operation and the abmaaa of Calooiol and 
all Marcorial preparations reader It sane anas ary to 
dette say restraint la diet—tke permit of b usines*, re-
*Tr?0ldWhnlesele ami Retail at LANGLEY’S DRUG 
STORE, Hollis Si reel, irai Brick Belldlag Sooth ot Pro- 
vlaoo BuilJia*, where also may bo obtained Genuine BrL 
elsk Drags and Medicines, Leeches, Perfumery, Seeds, Spl. 
.res, Ac., ef the first quality. 60

TEAl TEA!! TEAM!
1 AA PACKAGES well selected TEAS, (some superior 
1VV to aav le market) in cheats, ball cfaes *, and hots*;

> Peàée, Flee "

IMPROVE*
OBLIQUE INGUINAL TRUSSES.

Mil ERUERT respectfully informe Medical Gentle 
• 11 men in! the public grnersllv, ilist hr mini uric- 
taree and he* now on hand IMPROVED Olll.ldl'E IN

GUINAL TRUS8R8, according lo Ihe’con ruction of T. 
P. Teale, Erqr., F. L. *., Surgeon lu lhe I.red* General 
Infirmary, and which are so highly -pokrn i In (he Afedi- 
eof OateUt, Fetirusry I, 1850. For the Inlormnlon ol 
those who ctnnni refer to the above work, li may he str- 
led, that three Tmeses consist of “aa «lutte rtf el fir He, 
m sod of carries form, according lo kind of l.crnla. and a- 
spirat spring «cling direct l> oh the pad : elements which- 
f titling la vet loue t russe* heretofore known, ere herecem- 
blned In Iho construction'of one.” The “mode olaliach- 
ment between Hu spiral and ihe pad render* any other fas
tening unnecessary. An uniform pressure throughout ihe 
whole e«tent of the pad le Ihue obtained ; end ihe spiral, 
acting •» a universal Joint, allows the gird'e to adapt Itself 
m the varying movements of the body without disturbing 

"She pud."
A loi I description of these Invaluable Tresses cannot he 

given In an advertisement -, but It may be slated that they 
have been shown lo several ofthe moat disilagulshed Mati
nal Practitioners of tbia City, who have e«pressed their 

aqaelifltd approval of them.
Forests at low prices at M. Herbert's Establishment 

No. 6 Argyle Street. A liberal discount made to Whole 
stale purchasers. „ Oct. 36; I860.

Fancy Soar 
Jan. 15.

A PaartiMEBT, at very reduced prices.
ROBT. « FRASER.

EXTRA CHOICE TOBACCO.

SOME Ponad Lumps of that celebrated brand, ** Twin 
B'Ptk’rn," and half pound lumpe “ Virgin Gold Leal," 

and Nectar Leaf TOBACCO,—(or sale by
Fab, l.___________________w. m H arrington.

HOARDING.

MRS M ADDISON, csacoiiiUiriahly secemmndsle, three 
or lout Permanent Bimi'Ws.hi No. 12, Jacob Street.

OOlj LlVEUOU.rfor MedicinalpUKE
April ».

use.
WILLIAM LANGLEY, 

Mollis Street.

i HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &«’.
TIE Subscribers have received by t h W. 8. Hamilton, 

Breadalbane from Liverpool, and 6 Mac from. Glas- 
gsw, their Fall Supplies ol HARDWARE A CUTLERY.

Also—CORDAGE, 7 Inch tv 6 ihrd R mine. Boll Pope, 
MANILLA CORDAGE, Spnnvarn, Hmiseline, Marline, 
item barline. Coal Tab, Stockholm Tar, Oikuu, WIN 
JPOXV GLASS, Sail Canvas, Soar, GUN POWDER, (e.,Ac. 

For sale oa reasonable ferme.
«cl. J9. 6m. BLACK A BROTHERS.

, BLIND BOY.
Hon. G. R. Young also asked leave to present 

the petition at Richard Meagher, asking ibr fur
ther aid from the House, to enable him to pursue 
the completion of hi» trade in Boston.

HALIFAX MARKET.
Hon. Attorney General asked leave to present 

a petition from a number of hi* constituents, in 
onpofition to thé Bill at nresent before the 
House, for the erection of a Market House, 
which was referred to a Committee comjxwed of 
Messrs. Hall, Dimoek, Songster, Killarn and 
Budd.

( Continued from page 258. f
Hon. Mr. Johnston said, in matter* of small mo

ment, it might be proper to request information 
ef members of government across the door ; but 
the Constitutional mode surely was to request it 
by motion. This had been done three times this 
winter by himself. This might be the hon. mem
ber's wish in the present instance—either to com
pel the Government to give the information, or 
publicly in tbe&ce of the country to refuse it 
Air. Free man would rather put the motion in his 
own wayjf the house would indulge him. H not, 
the House divide. The speaker objected to the re
solution as he did not consider there was any pre- 
cedentfor it Mr. Fraser said that similar circum
stances might never have occurred before, and 
therefore Jnere could be no precedent The Spea
ker again explaiued.The motion was not unparlia
mentary, but it was unusual. The House should 
Understand its effect and bearing. Hon. Attor
ney General said that his objections were, that 
the resolution asked the Governor to give his 
reasons for exercising the prerogative. What 
the gentlemen wants is to know whether persons 
inserted in the new commission, and who have 
not been re-sworn, are still Magistrates. I have 
already said, that I will procure information on 
that point Hon. Mr. Johnston maintained that 
the resolution did not ask for reasons why cer
tain Magistrates were superseded ; but why cer
tain names of persons, who were Magistrates un
der the old Commission and were included in the 
new one, were not included in this return. If 
k was because they had not been sworn in under 
the new Commission, that could be & direct an
swer which could be dealt with, if it was not sa
tisfactory. He could not help repeating, that the 
people of this country had cause for deep and 
solemn complaint, on the conduct of Earl Grey, 
with reference to the Magistracy. Either the 
Colonial Minister should nave vindicated the 
Government which matte these charges, or it 
should have vindicated tlie people for the impro
per use of the prerogative : ami in declining to 
answer tlie just complaints of the people of Nova 
Scotia, Earl Grey had abandoned the fulfilment 
of one of his most important duties.

The discussion on this exciting debate con
tinued, we must omit for want of space. But 
when Mr.Freeman’s motion was putjl«ereappear
ed for the resolution :—

Messrs. Blackatlar, Freeman Ryder, Bent, 
Johnstwn, Budd, Thome, Whitman, Dickie, 
Snow, Harrington, Crowe, Moore, Wier, Camp
bell, Fulton and Mnnro.—17. Against—Messrs. 
Ernst, Kedy, McKenna, Mignowitz, Mott, Mar- 
tell, McDonald, Uuiacke, Robinson, Dimoek, 
Boumeuf, Card, Archibald, McDougall, Coineau, 
Doyle, Smith, Young, and McLeod.—19 So 
the motion passed in the negative.

Thursday, February 7th.
CONSOLIDATED LAWS.

The House opened at 12 o’clock, and were en
gaged till 4 on the details, without any debate 
arising,

A lengthy discussion took place relating to 
Clerks of the Peace, during which Mr. Fraser 
moved that the Clerk of the Peace be subject to 
dismissal, on a vote of a majority of the Ses
sions, which passed by a great majority. Some 
conversation occurred,on the chapter relating to 
special Sessions, which was referred for exami
nation with reference to the convenience of the 
Counties.to a special Committee—Messrs. Dickie, 
Henry, Dimoek, and Robinson. The House ad
journed till 12 o’clock to-morrow.

Friday, February 7th.
PETITIONS.

Several Petitions were presented, which were 
referred to the proper Committees.

OFFICIAL PAPERS.
( Hon. Attorney General, by command, laid 
on the table of tlie , House, accounts for news
papers transmitted to the Secretary of State for 
the Colonies. It was referred to a committee on 
Printing.

SPECIAL SESSIONS.
Mr. Dickie reported from the Committee to 

whom were referred tho Rill touching “ Special 
Sessions,”—reported several amendments.

The. House then went in'o Committee upon the 
revised Statutes, and the Bill relating to special 
sessions as Reported from Committee was read 
and passed.

CONSOLIDATED LAWS.
The House was engaged for three hours in 

passing the consolidated acts through C mmittec, 
ami the report of the Law Commissioners was 
ordered to be published.

Tlie foreign import trade of Boston lias dou
bled in less than 10 years. The total in 1 -.70 
was S!l0,000,000. Tin* exports, strange to say, 
are not greater than in 1840.

LETTERS RECEIVED.
Rev. T. H. Davie* (new sub ), Rev. R. Smith 

(40s. three, new nub ). Rev. J Marshall (40s \ 
Rev. R. E. Crane (80s.) Rev. R. Weildall (new 
sub.)

WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
MV are not much in the Imbit of faking or pulling medi

cines, though we hud rather write about them than swal
low them, any day. But this Balsam of Wild Cherry is 
so near one of Nature’s own pure preparations, and has 
effected sueh extraordinary enrts under our iinnicdiatc 
knowledge, that we are hound in ju»‘Jcc and truth to 
chronicle its virtues, and publish them to the world. We 
have neither time nor room to report the particulars of n 
cure it haa effected for one of the compositors in the offre 
of the Mirror ; and we can only refer those afflicted with 
Coughs and Lung Complaints, to directions and certifi
cates. Washington, North Carolina.
Mr. Kowle,

l>ear Sir:—“ Mr-Hervey Hill, whose certificate is given 
below, Is one of our most respectable farmers, and his wife 
how enjoys good health.

“ Very reepectftilly yours,
“ WM. A. SHAW, M. D."

Beaufort County, North Carolina, I
Chocow inity, near Washington, 12th A tig., 1847.1

Th* undersigned, feeling grateful for the relief afforded 
hy the use of t>r. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry, deems 
that it is but an act of justice to say, that but for the use 
of that valuable remedy, his wthykeig afflicted with wlejl 
she and all others considered consumption, would have 
probably been, etc this, iu her grave. But all the danger
ous and unpleasant symptoms have been removed by the 
use of a few bottles,end she now attends to her da ily avo
cations as usual. IIETfVEY HILL.

SETH W. KOWLE, Druggist. No. 138 Washington 
street, Mass, is tl)e sole proprietor of the original receipt 
for flic manufacture of the genuine medicine, and supplies 
both at wholesale and retail, and of whom agencies call 
be obtained.

Always signed 1. BUTTS, if genuine.
For Sale, wholesale and retail, at the Drug Stores of 

MUKÏUN Sc CO. ami JOHN NAY LOB

ittavricicjcs.

CONSOLIDATION OF TUB LAWS
The House went into Committee on the Re

vised Statutes.
The Speaker said the Committees had 

thought it advisable that all public lands 
should be vested in Trustees appointed in 
each county. The arrangement was entirely 
n;w. After considerable of conversation on the 
part of several members,, on proposition of the 
Speaker, the Bill wae referred back to the 
llouse to be sent to a Committee in order that 
some general arrafhgement, acceptable to all 
might be made. The Chapter upon markets was 
also referred back to the House to be sent to the 
same Committee. On Chapters 94 awl 95 on 
the Coast and River fisheries in the clause al
lowing the sessions to regulate the Fisheries, the 
word special was struck out, so as to limit such 
regulations to. the general sessions. The Com
mittee adjourned, and Messrs. Hall, Dimoek, 
Bent, Henry, and Ryder, were appointed a Com
mittee on the chapter relating to town property 
and Markets. Messrs. Snow, Killam, Kedy, Wier, 
anti Martell, were appointed a Committee to re
gulate the part of the Law relating to the Fishe
ries, so as to suit different parts of the Province.

Saturday, February 8th.
POOR ASSESSMENTS.

Tlie House having gone into Committee on 
the Consolidated Laws, conversation occurred 
on different clauses. The only alteration of con
sequence was made in the principle of assess
ments for County purposes. This principle made 
liable tor poor rates, all real estate and personal 
property within the county where the owner re
sided ; and also all productive property owned by 
him out of his county, not occupied by any ten
ant. Other minor alterations were mad»,

POOR. WtBTORS.
On tlie clause relating to the duties of .Tailor.
A motion to make the creditor pay one shil

ling a day towards the support ef poor debtors, 
was negatived, and the Speaker’s amendment to 
make the Counties provide decent maintenance 
for poor debtors ami criminals, was agreed to.

THE MILITIA LAW.
Tlie Speaker took the chair, and called mem

bers in to their scats, when the committee of the 
whole was resumed. After a long conversation, 
it was agreed that the House should be recom
mended to refer the Militia Law to a Committee, 
to report thereon on Wednesday morning, and 
the Committee "having adjourned. Messrs. Hen
ry, Marshal!, Dickey, Mignowitz, mxl Songster, 
were appointed for the purpose. The House ad
journed till 12 o’clock, on- Monday.

At Mount Densou, Falmouth nn v__ »
by I lev. George .1. McDonald, Mr. 
sox, to Mies Rachel Shaw. Also hv îhé Uvi" 
Cornwallis, on Wednesday the 5th Mr tv, Nlint> «< 
to Miss Lvov J.xxn Eckels. ’ r '^00,,EL Waud, 

On tlie 6th inst, bv the Rev Mr KniM.t \i ,
Paitne, of Fredericton, to Mb. KebicfÀ v' .f£Dtor 
Of St John, X B- KEBECHA I.cDoxald,

-------v------. SVilson, Ee
On the 1st ult, br the Rev,! l- n,..., ...

ister, Mr John I* Foments, to-Mi, F *"•
both of Studholm, X. 11. U,A"KT" i-HUk,

On the 22nd ult, by the same, Mr Jimv It»»». 
Caiiebon, of the i’arish of Johnston, to Mb» j,», 
CmrrtcK, of Studholm. w Jax*

Ob the 5tli inst, by the same, Mr Geobge Kellt 
Miss Loviha Collin a. botli of Studholm L’to

At Dorchester, N B, on the 2tith ult. bv the Thomas N «e-Wolfe, Rector, Tsiw.isKw)™^
to Mart Janb, eldest daughter of Mr Robert Mm2"
Meir bant. ^

. Hie 4th inst, at Sable River, bv the Re? R uvl 
,dall, Mr. Stebiik* Hakbixo, ofLiitle Port Lalfea, 
Miss Cynthia Anderson.

Deaths.
On Wednesday, 12th inst., in tlie 91«t rear of her*»» 

Catiiaiuxe, relict of the late John Prescott, l-W </ 
Preston. * “Tp*

On Sunday morning, John Bell, a native of Gist, 
go», in the 45th veur of bis age.

On Saturday last, in the 86th year of hU age Mr 
Georoe AnIieksox, senr., an old inhabitant af'tlih 
citv. ”

On Saturday morning last, of Water on tlie Brain, ik 
the 6th year of bis age, George Alford, vornigesteoa 
of Mr George llilcbie.

On Saturday, the 8th Feby, after a painful fflnew 
Maroarct Euz.uu$Ta, second daughter of Mr Jo*er ii 
Mitchell. *

On the 17th ult, at his residence in the Parish of Nel- 
sqp, South West,. Miramichi, KniiRm Leslie, Km., in 
tlie 88th year of lus age, a native of Moraj-shireTsenh 
land. He came out to Halifax in 1788, and shortly xL 
1er wards to Miramiclii, above sixty years pgo.

At St John, M B, on Moiiilnv the 27th nit. Marte* 
.Ianbt, youngest child of John Howe, Esq, Deputy 
Post Master General, aged 18 months.

At Slieffieltl, N'B, on the 22nd ult, Mrs. Ctxtuia 
Baiixek, ageil 78 years.

On the 30tli ult, at the residence of Mr Wm Mackav, 
Mrs Anna Terek, of Cornwallis, Xnva-Seotia, in the- 
70th year of her age. Her sutfeiings were great : her 
end was peace.

PORT OF HAUFAX.

Thursday, Feby.. &—schr Visitor, Whiman, 11 days, 
from Catiso, 350 brb mkl, to John VYhitmaa : report»» 
sclir—siip|>o*ed to tie Flora from Nevvfoiuidiand tor Ha
lifax—was seen in Liscomb Harbour on tlie 2Mh ult.

Satlrdav, 8th.—Brigt. Fawn, Morrison, Ponce, 16 
days, to G. & A. Mitchell; had fine weather all tin 
voyage.

Wednesday, 12th.—Sclir. Mars, Kelly, New York, 
6 days, to R. Mcf-tum, Suiter & Twining, W. Pryor 4 
Sons and others.

Thursday, 13th.—Brig Boston, Lnvbold, Boston, It 
days, to 11. Wier & Co—23 passengers ; brigt Sebim. 
Doane, M itanzas, 17 days, to Cochran it Oo;.schrs Li
verpool, NS: A. M. Uuiacke, Yonng, Lunenburg;R.M. 
steamship Ospruy, Hunter, Bermuda, 4 days, to 8 
Cumtrd & Co.

CT.E.WIKD.
Feb. 5—Barque Coringa, Crowell, Liverpool. M..- 

Fairbanks jfc Allisons; brigt. Danger, Grantj t -W.Ik- 
dies—T. Strachan; sclir 1 Ilia. Griffln. Oderiu, N. «
.!. & M. Tub in.« Ji. worn. _

Feb 6—P.rigt Kag!e,Hilliers,Jamaica—-C West « see, 
sclir Indus, Day, New York—John Tobin.

Feb 7—llrigts Halifax, Meagher,Boston—BBler W 
Co; Lady Maxwell, Dunaoitlijit John», XK,-blackit'3 
Brothers'. „ ..., »■_ «

Feb 8—Brig Emm* Adeline, Cmnnn, B » Indies- v

Feb. 10—Sclir Mary Aiin. Cook^ewAiaud'and-Kait- 
banks & Ailtiou*.

MKHrottANlXt.
Brigt Brisk, Evans, hence, arrived *t Ma.vnguet 1» 

Kingston, arrived—15, Content ; 16, Maitland wd

15, Gauntlett and rairy, Lagged isiis, »i, »• .
Montego Bay ; 22, Contest, Cuba; 28, Kington,
28, Ranger and Scotia, Cuba. u-Kfoi

Falmouth, nirived—16, Mary ; 29, Susan, 
sailed, 25, Mary, Cuba. u,

Montego Bav, arrived—17, Velocity; 27, Soot», 
lifax; sailed, 24, Velocity, for S.v. him.-m^ _ ^ 

By Telegraph— I he steamship Merlin, S i 
ed from New York for Bermuda and st inotn 
Satunlav, 8th inst. u-

New York, 22nd— Arr’d barque Levant, Car^. 
verpool, G B, 62 days; f had exivnenrpi he* 
during the passage, lost sails &c.,] hnn,w1nt. qtlnd«r!, 
put into New York, to laud passengers. B f , j| 
Crosbv, 62 .lavs, from New Port, Snl-arr ' ^ H"^ 
tiling "Bird, McDonald, hence 8 day*- Cldong 
corn, Wvtnan. Falmouth, Jam. —

Norfolk, J:~. 2“th-cl’d brig Nn*'. Wright,
Bv Telegraph, Boston, 11th—nrrdbng >

H St'Mars, New York, left brigt Dolphin, McHstren to

H'St* Thomas. 22nd—brigt Dolphin, M-ant"*, frT™ Hl 

lifax for Ponce, put in withloss of ioreniiso^^^

The Wesleyan ispublWicd for |
at tlie Wesleyan Office, Marchm. 
Lune.


